
C R A N K  F U R N I T U R E

C o n t r a c t  H o t e l  F u r n i t u r e



PUBLIC
AREA SERIES

EXHIBITION
HALL

目前行业内 一按 级酒店局 模 打造的实 板房， 酒店大堂、 、多功 、

华包间及 房系列家具，汇集现 、 欧、 、 中式、东南亚等 格产品，全面 现 前

高 酒店 家具的 流 及前 设计理 。

ПӠጕѸ





剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客
房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.



剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客
房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.







剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客
房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.



剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客
房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.





剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客
房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.



剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客
房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.





剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客
房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.



剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客
房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.





剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客
房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.



GUEST
ROOM SERIES

EXHIBITION
HALL

目前行业内 一按 级酒店局 模 打造的实 板房， 酒店大堂、 、多功 、

华包间及 房系列家具，汇集现 、 欧、 、 中式、东南亚等 格产品，全面 现 前

高 酒店 家具的 流 及前 设计理 。

੪ጕѸࠓ











剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客
房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.



剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客
房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.





剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客
房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.







剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客
房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.



剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客
房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.





剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩
绘元素打造的中式客房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can 
achievement of Chinese style furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements 
to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space 
feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national characteristics of new Chinese style wind.





剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客
房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.





剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客
房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.







剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客
房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.



剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客
房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.





北京世园凯悦酒店素有北京“ 夏都” 之称的延庆，历史悠久，钟灵毓秀。

201 9年的世界园会及2022年冬奥会，更使延庆成为京郊新地标。酒店的设

计灵感来源于这幅敞开的⾃然画卷。以延庆的⼭、⽔、花、⻦等元素作为主

线，将其融⼊酒店每⼀处细节设计中。客房宽敞舒适的客房分布于⾼低错落

的建筑群中，蜿蜒的连廊将建筑连为⼀体，置身其中，移步异景，让您远离

城市喧嚣。充满现代设计的会议中⼼；绿意盎然的草坪，为您提供商务休闲

空间；中⻄特⾊餐厅，满⾜您的味觉飨宴。

Hyatt Regency Beijing World Park Hotel, known as Yanqing, the "summer 

capital" of Beijing, has a long history. The 2019 World Park games and the 2022 

Winter Olympic Games have made Yanqing a new landmark in the suburbs 

of Beijing. The design of the hotel is inspired by this open picture of nature. 

Taking Yanqing's mountain, water, flowers, birds and other elements as the 

main line, it is integrated into every detail design of the hotel. The spacious and 

comfortable guest rooms are distributed in the high and low buildings, and the 

winding corridor connects the buildings into one. Stay in it and move around 

the different scenery to keep you away from the noise of the city. Conference 

center full of modern design; The green lawn provides you with business and 

leisure space; Chinese and Western restaurants meet your taste feast.

RECENT REALITY
酒店Hyatt Regency Beijing

Project Location Beijing

New landmark buildings in the suburbs of Beijing

2019 year

Project Features

Opening Time

项目地点 北京

北京郊区新地标建筑

2019年

项目特点

开业时间



剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客

房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.

酒 店



剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客

房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.

酒 店



剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客

房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.

酒 店



剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客

房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.

酒 店



剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客

房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.

酒 店



RECENT REALITY
经开洲际酒店

Project Location Xi’an

The first intercontinental hotel in Northwest China

2019 year

Project Features

Opening Time

项目地点 西安

西北地区第一家洲际酒店

2019年

项目特点

开业时间

Xi'an Jingkai Intercontinental Hotel

⻄安经开洲际酒店位于⻄安经济开发区的城市CBD核⼼地带，是经济政治、

⽂化、商业多元要素的交汇之地。三百余间豪华客房设计雅致现代，1 1 00

平⽶⽆柱宴会⼤厅以及7间多功能厅均配备专业会务及视听设备，四间⻛格

迥异的餐厅极具特⾊，备受瞩⽬的“ 恰” 餐厅与酒吧也将以品质卓越的珍馐

美馔给予您超越以往的⽤餐体验，是引领商务社交潮流的独特之所，⻄安经

开洲际酒店将会成为商务精英⼈⼠、⾼端会务以及休闲旅⾏的理想之选。探

索古都⻄安，开启洲际⼈⽣。

Xi'an Jingkai intercontinental hotel is located in the core area of urban CBD in 

Xi'an Economic Development Zone. It is the intersection of economic, political, 

cultural and commercial elements. More than 300 luxurious guest rooms are 

elegant and modern in design. The 1 1 00 square meter pillarless banquet hall 

and 7 multi-functional halls are equipped with professional conference and 

audio-visual equipment. The four restaurants with different styles are very 

unique. The high-profile "Qia" restaurant and bar will also give you a dining 

experience beyond the past with high-quality delicacies. It is a unique place to 

lead the trend of business and social networking, Xi'an Jingkai intercontinental 

hotel will become an ideal choice for business elites, high-end meetings and 

leisure travel. Explore the ancient capital Xi'an and start an intercontinental life.
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RECENT REALITY
酒店

Project Location Chongqing

Located in the new international foreign business district

2020year

Project Features

Opening Time

项目地点 重庆

坐落于国际新型涉外商务区

2020年

项目特点

开业时间

Hilton Chongqing Hotel

重庆两江新区⾼科希尔顿酒店由两江新区国有企业重庆⾼科集团有限公司打

造。酒店位于两江数字经济产业园· ⾼科涉外商务区⼆期，这⾥是重庆具有

国际复合活⼒与功能的新型涉外商务办公场所。酒店共设有31 5间客房和套

房，所有客房均享有完备的现代化设施，为旅客提供静谧,怡然的空间，竭

⼒使宾客在此放松安眠，恢复活⼒，焕发灵感。酒店拥有厨艺⻄餐厅，帕娜

⻛味餐厅，星空屋顶酒吧，⼤堂酒吧、⾏政酒廊共5间餐厅及酒吧，搜罗全

球精选美⻝，让美味在⾆尖绽放，谱写出难以忘怀的味蕾舞曲。

Chongqing Liangjiang New Area hi tech Hilton Hotel is built by Chongqing 

Hi Tech Group Co., Ltd., a state-owned enterprise in Liangjiang New Area. 

The hotel is located in phase II of Liangjiang digital economy industrial park 

· hi tech foreign business district. It is a new foreign business office with

international composite vitality and functions in Chongqing. The hotel has a

total of 31 5 guest rooms and suites. All guest rooms enjoy complete modern

facilities to provide passengers with quiet and pleasant space, and strive to 

make guests relax, sleep, revitalize and inspire. The hotel has 5 restaurants 

and bars, including Western cooking restaurant, Pana flavor restaurant, starry 

roof bar, lobby bar and executive lounge. It collects the world's selected 

delicacies, so that the delicacies bloom at the tip of the tongue and compose 

unforgettable taste bud dance music.
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RECENT REALITY
中洲万 酒店Shenzhen Marriott Hotel

Project Location Shenzhen

Landmark building of Nanshan central business district

2015 year

Project Features

Opening Time

项目地点 深圳

南山区中央商务区地标大厦

2015年

项目特点

开业时间

深圳中洲万豪酒店地处南⼭商务核⼼区，位于深圳湾地标性建筑-⾼达300.8

⽶的中洲控股中⼼。酒店拥有豪华现代化设计客房，坐拥海景和璀璨城市景

致。南⼭尚膳全⽇制餐厅、万豪中餐厅、⼤堂酒廊、咖啡廊等⾼端⻝肆提供

了丰富膳⻝选择。深圳中洲万豪酒店传承万豪国际酒店卓越的管理⽂化及服

务理念，凭藉精良完善的设施和享誉全球的万豪服务，奉献着超群绝伦的品

质体验。

Shenzhen Zhongzhou Marriott Hotel is located in Nanshan business core 

area, located in the landmark of Shenzhen Bay - Zhongzhou holding center 

up to 300.8m. The hotel has Deluxe modern design rooms with sea view and 

bright city scenery. Nanshan Shangshan full-time restaurant, Marriott Chinese 

restaurant, lobby lounge, coffee lounge and other high-end restaurants 

provide rich dietary choices. Shenzhen Zhongzhou Marriott Hotel inherits the 

excellent management culture and service concept of Marriott International 

Hotel. With excellent facilities and world-renowned Marriott service, it is 

dedicated to unparalleled quality experience.
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RECENT REALITY
万 酒店Foshan Courtyard Hotel

Project Location Foshan

Business center regional landmark

2018 year

Project Features

Opening Time

项目地点 佛山

商务中心区域地标

2018年

项目特点

开业时间

佛⼭顺德联塑万怡酒店位于珠三⻆洲腹地，有“ 中国家具材料之都” 之称的

⻰江镇，是镇内商务中⼼区域地标建筑--盈信城市⼴场的重要组成部分。

酒店将创新科技、现代⻛格与舒适设计相结合，⽆论是商务出差还是休闲旅

⾏，都能为宾客提供舒适惬意的旅⾏体验。酒店内设有258间客房，客房内

可饱览⻰江镇内的城市景观，邻近配套各类娱乐设施、购物中⼼及⾼级写字

楼。⽆论是商务出⾏或是举办庆典，佛⼭顺德联塑万怡酒店始终是您的理想

居停之处。

Courtyard by Marriott Foshan Shunde Liansu hotel is located in Longjiang 

Town, the hinterland of the Pearl River Delta and known as the "capital of 

Chinese furniture materials". It is an important part of Yingxin city square, a 

landmark building in the business center of the town. Combining innovative 

technology, modern style and comfortable design, the hotel can provide guests 

with a comfortable travel experience whether on business or leisure travel. 

The hotel has 258 guest rooms, which can fully enjoy the urban landscape 

of Longjiang Town, adjacent to supporting various entertainment facilities, 

shopping centers and high-grade office buildings. Whether it's a business trip 

or a celebration, courtyard by Marriott Foshan Shunde Liansu hotel is always 

your ideal place to stay.
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RECENT REALITY
光 万 酒店Wuhan Optical Valley Marriott Hotel

Project Location Wuhan

Landmark building

2020 year

Project Features

Opening Time

项目地点 武汉

地标性建筑

2020年

项目特点

开业时间

武汉光⾕万豪酒店是中建科技产业园1 05万⽅艺术地标综合体的重要组成部

分。酒店共有 326 间客房，空间宽敞，设施⻬全，其中包括 14 间套房和 1  

间总统套房。浴室设计别具匠⼼，配备独⽴淋浴和浴缸，着⼒缔造惬意沐浴

体验。同时，酒店还提供众多餐饮服务选择，你可于此尽享别具⼀格的餐饮

体验。贡厨（GOJI KITCHEN & BAR）是⼀间全⽇制餐厅，供应品类丰富的

精选国际美⻝和当地特⾊美⻝。楚粤轩中餐厅设有 4 间私⼈包房。

Wuhan Optical Valley Marriott Hotel is an important part of the 1 .05 million 

square art landmark complex of CSCEC science and Technology Industrial 

Park. The hotel has 326 guest rooms with spacious space and complete 

facilities, including 1 4 suites and 1  presidential suite. The bathroom is 

designed with ingenuity, equipped with independent shower and bathtub to 

create a comfortable bathing experience. At the same time, the hotel also 

provides many catering service options, where you can enjoy a unique catering 

experience. Goji kitchen & bar is a full-time restaurant serving a wide range of 

selected international and local cuisine. Chuyuexuan Chinese restaurant has 4 

private rooms.
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or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.

光 万 酒 店



剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客

房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.

光 万 酒 店



RECENT REALITY
酒店

Project Location Shenzhen

New landmark of urban business center

2019 year

Project Features

Opening Time

项目地点 深圳

城市商务中心新地标

2019年

项目特点

开业时间

Park Hyatt Hotel Shenzhen

深圳柏悦酒店地处福⽥中央商务区的中⼼位置，相连于地标建筑平安⾦融中

⼼综合体北塔，四周为写字楼及⾼端购物中⼼所环绕。酒店拥有1 95间宽敞

奢适的客房，其中包含24间套房。客房⾯积从48⾄300平⽅⽶不等，分布于

酒店的36层⾄44层。客房的室内设计由设计师Yabu Pushelberg主理，每间

客房均采⽤灰褐、赭⽯为主⾊调搭配原⽊家具陈设。每个房间均配有全景落

地窗，让宾客可以全⽅位欣赏福⽥商务⾦融中⼼的城市景观，部分客房还可

远眺深圳湾。

Park Hyatt Shenzhen is located in the center of Futian Central Business District, 

connected to the North Tower of the landmark Ping An Financial Center 

complex, surrounded by office buildings and high-end shopping centers. 

The hotel has 1 95 spacious and luxurious rooms, including 24 suites. The 

guest rooms range from 48 to 300 square meters and are located on the 36th 

to 44th floors of the hotel. The interior design of the guest rooms is managed 

by the designer Yabu pushelberg. Each guest room is mainly grayish brown 

and ochre with log furniture. Each room is equipped with panoramic French 

windows, so that guests can enjoy the urban landscape of Futian business 

and financial center in an all-round way, and some rooms can also overlook 

Shenzhen Bay.



剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客

房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.

酒 店



剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客

房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.

酒 店



剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客

房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.

酒 店





RECENT REALITY
海  W 万 酒店

Project Location Shanghai

New landmark of urban business center

2019 year

Project Features

Opening Time

项目地点 上海

城市商务中心新地标

2019年

项目特点

开业时间

JW Marriott Marquis Shanghai

上海鲁能JW万豪侯爵酒店堪称新的地标性建筑，为市中⼼天际线划出⼀道

靓丽的⻛景。酒店从⻩浦江汲取设计灵感，它那颇具特⾊的中庭⻛格令⼈印

象深刻，充满了光线和⾊彩的变化。这⾥富有创造⼒的氛围弥漫在你的四

周，每次更深⼊的探究都会得到新的感受。51 0间客房和套房，每⼀间都富

有现代⽓息，赏⼼雅致，可以饱览城市景观或者江景。拥有超过3,1 00平⽅

⽶的会议场地，其巨⼤的⽆柱式宴会厅和带有烟⾊玻璃的烹饪厨房，是举办

活动或接待客⼈的理想之选。

Shanghai Luneng JW Marriott Marquis Hotel can be called a new landmark 

building, marking a beautiful scenery for the skyline of the city center. Inspired 

by the Huangpu River, the hotel's distinctive atrium style is impressive, full of 

changes in light and color. The creative atmosphere here permeates around 

you, and each deeper exploration will get a new feeling. There are 510 guest 

rooms and Suites, each of which is modern and elegant, and can enjoy 

the urban landscape or river view. With more than 31 00 square meters of 

conference space, its huge pillarless banquet hall and cooking kitchen with 

smoke glass are ideal for holding events or receiving guests.



剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客

房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.

海  W 万 酒店





剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客

房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.

海  W 万 酒店



RECENT REALITY
酒店

Project Location Chongqing

Central business district

2016 year

Project Features

Opening Time

项目地点 重庆

中央商务区

2016年

项目特点

开业时间

Regent Chongqing Hotel

重庆丽晶酒店位于重庆市江北嘴中央商务区，拥有完善的商务及旅游配套设

施。酒店设计时尚雅致，融⼊了重庆当代潮流元素以及历史⽂化，透过陶

器、织布、⾦属以及漆器等当地传统建材，展现传承经典的使命。酒店为设

计师特别打造了⼀个平台，邀请知名⼈⼠前来发挥创意，匠⼼独选出艺术佳

作，丰富酒店知性与⽂艺创作的氛围。酒店客房舒适宽敞，豪华客房⾯积从

57平⽅⽶起，集东⽅优雅韵味及时尚格调于⼀身，可眺望嘉陵江及渝中半岛

美丽景致，灯⽕通明的洪崖洞照亮天际。⻛格迥异的3间餐厅及2间酒吧，为

国际商旅及本地品味⼈⼠提供⾄⾼的餐饮享受。

Chongqing Regent Hotel is located in the central business district of 

jiangbeizui, Chongqing, with perfect business and tourism supporting 

facilities. The design of the hotel is fashionable and elegant, integrates the 

contemporary trend elements and historical culture of Chongqing, and shows 

the mission of inheriting classics through local traditional building materials 

such as pottery, weaving, metal and lacquerware. The hotel has specially 

created a platform for designers to invite celebrities to give full play to their 

creativity and select excellent works of art with ingenuity, so as to enrich the 

atmosphere of intellectual and literary creation of the hotel. The hotel rooms 

are comfortable and spacious. The deluxe rooms cover an area of 57 square 

meters, integrating oriental elegance and fashion style. You can overlook the 

beautiful scenery of Jialing River and Yuzhong Peninsula, and the brightly lit 

Hongya cave lights up the sky. Three restaurants and two bars with different 

styles provide high catering enjoyment for international business travelers and 

local tastes.



剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客

房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.

酒 店



剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客

房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.

酒 店



剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客

房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.

酒 店



RECENT REALITY
万 酒店

Project Location Hangzhou

Business Center

2018 year

Project Features

Opening Time

项目地点 杭州

商务中心区

2018年

项目特点

开业时间

Marriott Hangzhou Lin'an Hotel

杭州临安万豪酒店坐落于中国森林硅⾕——杭州⻘⼭湖科技城，毗邻景观秀

丽的⻘⼭湖湖畔，步⾏轻松可达狮⼭公园。酒店现代奢华的设计⻛格、卓越

完善的康体设施、静谧怡⼈的地理环境，为每位宾客造就诚挚贴⼼的下榻体

验。每⼀个细节都能为您能在这⾥得到最舒适的体验和最优质的服务⽔准，

并能在居住的同时感受到独具特⾊的杭州丝绸⽂化以及最真实的江南秀美⼭

⽔。酒店的 300 间客房和 34 间套房均为现代设计⻛格，并配备了各类先进

设施，旨在缔造舒适愉悦的住宿体验。

Hangzhou Lin'an Marriott Hotel is located in China's forest Silicon Valley - 

Hangzhou Qingshan Lake Science and Technology City, adjacent to the 

beautiful Qingshan Lake, and it is easy to walk to Shishan park. The hotel's 

modern and luxurious design style, excellent and perfect fitness facilities and 

quiet and pleasant geographical environment create a sincere and intimate 

stay experience for each guest. Every detail can help you get the most 

comfortable experience and the best service level here, and feel the unique 

Hangzhou silk culture and the most real beautiful scenery in the south of the 

Yangtze River while living. The 300 guest rooms and 34 suites of the hotel are 

modern design style and equipped with various advanced facilities to create a 

comfortable and pleasant accommodation experience.



剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客

房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.

万 酒 店



剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客

房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.

万 酒 店



剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客

房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.

万 酒 店



RECENT REALITY
酒店

Project Location Xiamen

Landmark building

2018 year

Project Features

Opening Time

项目地点 厦门

地标性建筑

2018年

项目特点

开业时间

The Pushang Hotel Xiamen

由恒⽲置地与 UrbanResortConcepts 酒店管理公司强强联合开发建设的璞

尚都会桃源奢华度假酒店。以全球顶级豪华酒店联盟⽴鼎世及⼩型奢华酒店 

SLH 为标准，按国际顶级酒店定制，为厦⻔这座美丽的滨海城市度身打造了

具备⾃⼰城市⽓质和⽂化标签的都市桃源酒店——厦⻔· 璞尚酒店。酒店共

设有1 88间客房，包括套房和别墅。设计上植根于福建丰富的历史⽂化，布

局上讲究对称性，加之原⽊⾊的深浅对⽐以及摆放的中式家具，整个居住空

间显得经典、优雅、⼤⽓。房间私密性良好，舒适的床品，⼀系列⼈性化空

间设计是宾客能拥有美好⼊住体验的前提。每间房还有巨⼤的落地玻璃窗，

可尽情欣赏酒店壮观的园林景致以及海滨美景。

Pushangdu Taoyuan luxury resort hotel is jointly developed and constructed by 

Henghe land and urban resort concepts hotel management company. Taking 

the world's top luxury hotel alliance lidingshi and small luxury hotel SLH as the 

standard and customized according to the international top hotels, Xiamen 

Pushang Hotel, an urban Taoyuan hotel with its own urban temperament 

and cultural label, has been created for Xiamen, a beautiful coastal city. The 

hotel has 1 88 guest rooms, including suites and villas. The design is rooted 

in Fujian's rich history and culture, and the layout pays attention to symmetry. 

In addition, the contrast of log colors and the Chinese furniture, the whole 

living space looks classic, elegant and atmospheric. Good room privacy, 

comfortable bedding and a series of humanized space design are the premise 

for guests to have a better check-in experience. Each room also has huge 

floor glass windows, which can enjoy the spectacular garden scenery and 

coastal beauty of the hotel.



剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客

房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.

酒 店





剔除精雕细琢，或是⼭河豪迈，传统元素及现代材质的⾃由搭配，便能成就中式家具的点精之作。以⽔曲柳饰⾯、仿古⾦属饰件及彩绘元素打造的中式客

房，以古朴⼤⽅、庄重⼤⽓的空间感受，呈现给客户最全新、最具⺠族特⾊的新中式⻛。

Finely crafted, bold or pieces back together again, free collocation of the traditional elements and modern material can achievement of Chinese style 
furniture point precision. In northeast China ash veneer, antique metal accessories and elements to build a Chinese style rooms, coloured drawing 
or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.

酒 店



RECENT REALITY
成 酒店

Project Location Chengdu

Landmark building

2019 year

Project Features

Opening Time

项目地点 成都

地标性建筑

2019年

项目特点

开业时间

Canopy by Hilton Chengdu City Centre

成都领地希尔顿嘉悦⾥酒店坐落于城市的中轴中⼼、繁华地标——天府⼴场

对⾯，从酒店步⾏即可探寻众多⼈⽂精粹，包括成都博物馆、⼈⺠公园、⻘

⽺宫、宽窄巷⼦和成都最⼤的寺院⽂殊院。酒店设计糅合中⻄韵味，交织着

昔⽇情怀与时尚活⼒，雅致⽽不落俗套的格调，带给旅客活⾊⽣⾹的成都⻛

情，及家的舒适温馨。设计围绕“ 书⽣进城赴考” 的故事展开，穿越皇城贡

院的记忆回廊，驻⾜捕捉藏身在⻘砖墙、集市街景、⼩贩档铺、贡院的吉光

⽚⽻。历史的点点滴滴重现于酒店中，⼀边探索，⼀边重新书写皇城记忆新

故事。

Hilton jiayueli hotel in Chengdu territory is located in the center of the central 

axis of the city and opposite the bustling landmark Tianfu Square. You can walk 

from the hotel to explore many cultural highlights, including Chengdu Museum, 

people's Park, Qingyang palace, Kuanzhai alley and Wenshu temple, the 

largest temple in Chengdu. The hotel design combines Chinese and Western 

charm, intertwined with the old feelings and fashion vitality, elegant and 

unconventional style, bringing visitors a lively Chengdu style and a comfortable 

and warm home. The design revolves around the story of "scholars entering the 

city for the examination", passes through the memory corridor of the Imperial 

City tribute court, and stops to capture the auspicious lights hiding in the green 

brick wall, market street view, hawker stalls and tribute court. Bits and pieces 

of history reappear in the hotel, exploring and rewriting the new story of the 

imperial city memory.
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or pattern with primitive simplicity generous, solemn atmosphere of the space feeling, is presented to the customer the most new and most national 
characteristics of new Chinese style wind.
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RECENT REALITY
成 酒店

Project Location Chengdu

Landmark buildings in Shenzhen Bay

2020 year

Project Features

Opening Time

项目地点 成都

深圳湾地标性建筑

2020年

项目特点

开业时间

The Langbo Chengdu UBC

成都瑯琅珀.凯悦臻选酒店位于成都国际⾦融中⼼，毗邻太古⾥商业圈，为

凯悦集团旗下⼤中华区凯悦臻选系第五家⾼端奢华酒店。在设计过程中，

YANG团队深刻挖掘“ 琅珀” 与“ 凯悦臻选” 双重品牌特性，重新演绎传承

已久的东⽅经典与属于这个时代的精致⽣活。设计延续在地⽓韵，将中式⽂

化精髓融于⻄式品牌框架内，以“ 内敛的华＂⽓质打造，重新定义中式旅居

⽣活⽅式。基于对中国⼏⼲年来处世哲学与⽣活美学的理解，设计师对空间

的营造，绝⾮简单复古与侈。空间设计以中式珍宝中代表着君⼦之⻛的⽟作

为线索展开，将温润谦和沉敛的⼈⽂精神化为可被感知的空间神韵。同时融

⼊当地极具代表性的川剧元素，连贯成都精致⽣活与市井烟⽕，表达都市精

英阶层与潮流⼈⼠不拘形式、乐享⽣活与⼯作的态度。

Located in Chengdu International Financial Center, adjacent to taikooli 

business circle, Chengdu Langlang Po Hyatt Zhenxuan hotel is the fifth high-

end luxury hotel in Greater China under Hyatt group. During the design 

process, Yang team deeply explored the dual brand characteristics of "langpo" 

and "Hyatt Zhenxuan", and reinterpreted the long-standing Oriental classics 

and the exquisite life of this era. The design continues in the local charm and 

integrates the essence of Chinese culture into the framework of Western brands 

The "introverted Chinese" temperament redefines the Chinese way of living. 

Based on the understanding of Chinese philosophy and life aesthetics over the 

past few years, the designer's creation of space is by no means simple retro 

and extravagance. The space design takes the jade representing the style of 

a gentleman in Chinese treasures as the clue, and turns the gentle, modest 

and restrained humanistic spirit into a perceptible space charm. The same It 

integrates the local representative elements of Sichuan Opera, connects the 

exquisite life and fireworks in Chengdu, and expresses the attitude of urban 

elites and trendsetters to enjoy life and work regardless of form.
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RECENT REALITY
东 洲际酒店

Project Location Dongguan

Dongguan’s first super Bay Area complex

2020 year

Project Features

Opening Time

项目地点 东莞

东莞首个超级湾区综合体

2020年

项目特点

开业时间

Intercontinental Dongguan

东莞洲际是东莞⾸家五星级奢华品牌酒店，坐落于市内地标综合体⺠盈· 国

贸中⼼。⺠盈· 国贸中⼼，是东莞⾸个超级湾区综合体，坐拥城市核⼼地

段，百万平⽶建筑群⾯积，423⽶超⾼建筑，突破东莞城市天际线。酒店

285间客房及套房⾯积从45-220平⽅⽶不等，可览旗峰⼭绵延⼭景或城市

律动。所有房间空间通透敞阔，均配备完善、智能的客房设施，设计装饰运

⽤岭南园林式⻛格布局，汲取江南四⼤园林之⼀“ 可园” 灵感，“ 莞⾹” 、

“ 莞草” 、岭南绘画及精美的艺术品点 其间，以笔墨和细腻雕琢带您领略

“ 莞牵乡愁、梦回故⾥” 的情愫和⻛雅意境，令您于写意的东⽅格调中开启

现代奢华体验之旅。

Dongguan intercontinental is the first five-star luxury brand hotel in Dongguan, 

located in Minying International Trade Center, a standard complex in the city. 

Minying ·  international trade center is the first super Bay Area complex in 

Dongguan. It sits in the core area of the city, with a building complex area of 

one million square meters and 423 meters of ultra-high buildings, breaking 

through the urban skyline of Dongguan. The hotel has 285 guest rooms and 

Suites, with an area ranging from 45 to 220 square meters. You can enjoy the 

continuous mountain scenery of Qifeng mountain or the rhythm of the city. All 

rooms are spacious, equipped with perfect and intelligent guest room facilities. 

The design and decoration adopts Lingnan Garden Style layout, absorbs 

the inspiration of "Keyuan", one of the four major gardens in the south of the 

Yangtze River, "Guanxiang", "guancao", Lingnan paintings and exquisite works 

of art, and takes you to appreciate the feelings and elegant artistic conception 

of "Dongguan leading homesickness and dreaming back to your hometown" 

with pen and ink and exquisite carving, Let you start the journey of modern 

luxury experience in the freehand Oriental style.
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C R A N K  F U R N I T U R E

C o n t r a c t  H o t e l  F u r n i t u r e

www.crankfurniture .com.au

crank@crankfurniture .com.au

t:  1300 852 425

studio 8/8-20 queen street ,  revesby nsw 2212

by appointment


